
ROYAL VISITS

TO OLD CAMBRIA

The Prince of Wale at Aberystwith la

June.

--OES Y BYD IR 1AITH GYMRAEQ"

Wales is (.eiting a Little More

Familiar With Itonl Visit Tha

She I'srd to le in Timet Uoae By.

M'a'.es is gettlnK a little more famil-

iar with royal visits than she used to
be From the time King Charles I.
BoufThl military aid from Wales, and
was afterwards compelled to tly before
his more fortunate competitors and
throw himself on the fidelity of his
Welsh subjects, taking refuse for one
night in Denbigh castlo. after the Ue-re- at

of his army on Kowton heath, near
Chester. In 1615, until CleorRe IV landed
at Holyhead on the 8th of Ausust. 1S21.

on his way to Ireland, we have an In-

terval in which poor little Wales was
iuite overlooked as far as royal visits

wi.ro concerned. The visit of her ma-

jesty the Queen to North Wales no
doubt afforded her gratifying consola-

tion of knowing that she truly reigned
in the hearts or her Welsh subjects.
The visit of the Prince and Princes ot
Wales next month, will convince the
royal visitors that Walts has ati origin-

ality about her in the way of Bhowlns
welcome.

It was under the nioFt happy circum-

stances thirl the Prince and Princess of
Wales visited Xbrth Wales some years
ngo to attend our National festival, but
trill forthcoming visit is much more
lor a long time has been privileged to

with the .highest honor. Wales
for a long time lias been privileg.l to w

upon any Ihimr being the chan-
cellorship of her university. It should
l:e highly Gratifying- to the Trlnce that
be was nr.kcd to accept this ulBce, and
Welshmen of Wnlea feel grn tilled that
be accepted the eanie. Tills is as things
Rbould be. and tic throne and country
will feel all the better for It. Let i'S
glance nt the effect of the royal visits
tu Woli s from 170 up till the rrlgn
of TTenry IV. wlv.n l.e l"d on army of
:iti.000 men to march Into Will 's to sui-pre- rs

ilynilwr'ii revolt.
Wlllir.m the Conqueror, after rrncces?-full- y

invudtitf,' r.i.slniitl. carried his
arms into Wales at he head of a great
army In 107:. iv.nl after rcc-ivlr.- the
lmniage of the princes and oath

.of fealty he repaired to .St. David's, and
'ofTcivd up hla devotions at he shrine of
that stint.

Wllll.iin P.ufUM followed the example
of his father, and Invaded Wnles with
a formidable army in the year 1032, but
was repulsed with heavy losi, the
Welsh princes forcing him to return
dishonored Into Hngland to reinforce
liis army.

Stephen did not Invade the principal
It y, having enough to contend with nt
home, and was compelled to make
peace with the Welsh, submitting to
conditions which exposes the weakness
if his power.

Henry the Second Invaded Wales
Swlth a large army, marching by Ches- -

. I . . . T.. .... 1. . . ... 11- Iin iiilu riuiiMiiiie in 11.11. iikuni hi
n.r,8 he marched In South Wales, again
in 1159, 11113, and UCr. when ho declared
his resolution, at the head of a very
powerful army, to exterminate the
whole of the population, lie again en
tered Wales after his Invasion and
conquest of Ireland, returning by Ang
U'Foy.

John invaded Wales In 1211. nt the
head of a formidable army, mnrchl'ig
by the shore from Chester to Hhit'Vl- -

lan Castle.from thence over the Chvyd,
advanced to Conway, taking posses-
sion of the castle of Depamvy. Oir-ald-

Camhrensis says that the king's
army were cut off from their victuals
here by Llewelyn. The North Wales
men having the advantage by the bet-
ter knowledge of the country, com-
pelled the Kuglish to live on horseflesh
from pure need, and when the king
hud no other remedy he returned In
great rage, leaving the country full of
dead bodies. Not very long after-war-

John again advanced into North
Wales with a great army by way of
Conway, and marched on to Hangor,
burning the latter town and taking the
bishop u prisoner, fur whose ransom
the Welsh paid 00 marks, 40 horses,
and 20,000 head of cattle.

In 1213 John again entered Wales at
the head of an army for the relief of
Huch fortresses as still held out against
the furees of Llewelyn. Again, in
1210-1- ", setting lire to the town of Os-
westry.

Henry III. invaded Wales In 1220 to
assist Reginald do Hruce against Lle-
welyn; again in 1223, and in 122S, ngaln
in 12.H In 1241. and, finally, In 1245, when
he rebuilt the castle of Peganwy, and
returned to England with his army
;niuch shattered and reduced.
. In Vi',1 Prince Kdward assumed his
father's duty In conducting the wars
against the Welsh, and during thesame year his father (Henry III.) re-
solved to Invade In person nt the head
of an army, and was roughly treated,
for he was compelled to retreat

to Chester with his army
shattered. Engaging Llewelyn again
In the same year and badly beaten,
Prince Edward undertook his father'sduty the second time In the year 126X
but not with any success.

Edward I., In 1274. as King of Eng-
land, commenced that series of events
which eventually terminated In theconquest of Wales.' The tragic end andprobably treacherous death of "Llew-
elyn cln Llyw Olaf." in 12S1. was an
opportunity for Edward's success.

Edward, II., the first English prince
Who bore 'the title of Prince of Wales,was born at Carnarvon.. He had, in
M26, to take refuge from the pursuit
rf his enemies in the mountains of
Snowdnn and elsewhere, but, being dis-
covered, he was made prisoner in thecountry of his birth nnd was cruelly
murdered at Berkeley castle in 1327

Richard II. landed in Wales from
Ireland in 1S99, at the head of 20.000
men, for the purpose of quelling the
rebellion of the Duke of Lancaster, butwas compelled eventually to surrender
himself a prisoner at Flint castle into
the hands of Lancaster, being Anally
deposed, and at last murdered.

Henry IV. had to march an armyinto
Wales by the revolt of Owaln Glyndwr
In 1400. Again In 1401, and was com-
pelled to do so a second time in thisyear In consequence of the progress of
this celebrated chieftain. In 140a it be-
came necessary for the English King
to collect all his resources, and at the
head of 35,000 men to march again Into
Wales. and the suppression of
Glyndwr'B insurrection seems to term-
inate the hostile visits of royalty to
the principality.

In 1493 Henry VIII. visited Haward-e- n

castfe (Gladstone's mansion now)
with the pretext of stng hunting, and
(luring the civil war King Onirics I.
first sought military aid from his Welsh
BUbJectsk and was afterwards com-
pelled to take refuge in Denbigh castle.
After a lonrr Interval the next roval
visit to Wales was that of George IV.
on August 8, 1S21.

In 1S32 Queen Victoria (then Princess
Victoria) and her royal highness, the
Duchess of Kent, attended the royal
national fisteddfod at Beaumaris. Her
majesty Invested, with her own hands,
the successful candidates with elegant
silver medals, having the royal arms,
and an inscription on them to com-
memorate tho event;

the,Lays or my country.
The Important work entitled "Alawon

fy Ngwlad," by Mr. Nicholas Bennett,
Llanidloes, will be in the hands of sub-
scribers shortly. Tho two folio of vol-
umes will contain a collection of 602 old
Welsh airs, most of which have never
before appeared. To collect some of

these treasures and rescue then from
Inevitable oblivion has been to Mr. Ben
nett, a labor of low for more than
half century. To all those who are
Interested In Welsh music this collec.
tion will be most valuable, for It
formed the largest collection of Welsh
aire ever published, The musical por
tion or the work la appropriately sup-
plemented by biographical sketches of
some of the famous Welsh harpists.
and these, again, will be Illustrated by
about thirty portraits, prepared from
photos and paintings. The frontispiece
will be a tine reproduction of a painting
now in the possession of Sir Watklu.
at Wynstay, of Blind Parry of Rhlwa- -
bon, who once charmed the poet Gray
at Cambridge, when he as the poet
afterwards described to frien- d-

Scratched out such ravishing; blind
harmony, such tunes of a thousand
years old, with names enough to choke
you, as to have set all this learned
body a dancing."

NEWS NOTES.
Tho executive committee of the Carnar-

von national eisteddfod of ISM have
to write to the secretary of the

N'Riionai KUteddfod association protect-
ing against the delay which hag taken
place in the publication of the prize s,

etc., ami several members expressed
the opinion that the association, like the
house of vmls, oUKht to be "ended or
men, led." It was suggested that an effort
should be made to .hold the national eis-
teddfod of ISM) at Carnarvon and the pro-
posal was favorably received, though uo
resolution was passed.

Mr. Alfred Thomas, SI. P., Is not alone
among the Welsh colleagues In parliament
as a composer of hymn tunes. .Mr. S. T.
Evans, the member for
hug gone one better, for he has composed
two hymn tune.o. the rendering of both of
which he conducted personally at Neath
the other day. The new tunes are called
"Cefrygwnuwn" and "Slaesteg." Why
not have a Cymnnfa Ganu at Westmin-
ster for the Welsh members? There's ma-
terial enough and It would help the promo-
tion of harmony. There would, of course,
be no lack of leaders among them.

The controversy as to the antiquity of
the Goisedd has been made at Carnar-
von, the subject of a light drama which
assumes the form of a trial Jury. The
Archdruld Is arraigned as an impostor.
the charge leing formulated by Oxford
Welshmen. The performance took place
recently In the presence of a large au-
dience. The witnesses on each side were
supposed to represent n person-
ages who have taken more or less promi-
nent part In the Gorsedd controversy. Tho
"trial ended In tho accused being given
the benelll of the doubt and therefore ac-
quitted.

lufyrtd Icnawr, the' celebrated Welsh
hard, died sixty-nin- e years ago. He was
born In the parU'h of Towy-n- Mcrionem-slilr- e,

.Ian. 22. and was taught the
rnle of Welsh poetry by leuan Urydyda
llir, who was u curate at Towyn In 17'iS.
David lilchanls, as the bard was know:i,
snliseiiqciuly went to Ystrndmcur g scnoi,
then held by Its Illustrious founder, Ed-
ward Hlchards, and It. was there, when
only is yivrs of age, that he composed
his n "Cywdd y Daran." Ho
spent mcst of his life as a schoolmaster.
It was at Carmarthen, where he was An
assistant master nt the grammar chool,
that he composed his "Cywdd y lirlndod,"
of which, after immense labor, traveling
through the whole of Wales, he was able
to dispone of un edition of 300 copies at 5s
a copy. .

Here Is a true story of how tho church
In Wales in rural Wales at all events--labo- rs

under dlllletilties. On a certain cold
winter's Sunday morning the vicar on en-
tering the church found bis congregation
to consist only of the sexton. After care,
fid consideration It was deemed advisa-
bly not to hold a service at all,' anil the
two state olticlals left the sacred building.
Hut, unfortunately, nt the churchyard
gate they were met by a poor pnrlshloner,
whose religious instincts had proved su-
perior to uonsiileratlons of personal com-
fort. The parson was nonplussed for a
moment, but then n bright thought struck
him. ".Miss Jones," said he to the shiver-
ing woman, "1 am anxious to do my duty
by you, and am prepared to hold the usual
service for your benellt. But the church
is very cold this morning, and which
would you prefer, the usual service or a
shilling from me?" .Miss Jones chose the
shilling and vUur and floek were equally
satisfied.

Dr. Pernwne, bishop of Worcester, was
for ton years of St. David's
college, Lampeter, and .Mrs. Perowne. In
the course of nn Illustrated Interview in
the Woman at Home for Slay loves to lin-
ger on the. reeuileutlons of their happy
days.. in South Wales. "1 married to go to
Lampeter." Airs, told her Inter-
viewer. " There my children were all horn.
It was a delightful time 111 many ways,
and 1 used to taku the greatest Inttresi
In the young men. From Lampeter we
went to Cambridge, where the bishop was
one of the theological professors. Thes,
too.Weru delightful days, for, besides many
friends, we had all the Intel-ta- t of acade-
mic' life and the association with many

n men; then, loo, our yearly
migration to the caiionry at Lamia ff.
where we made valued and lifelong friends
of the learned Ulshop Olivant, hla wife
and daughter."

Professor J. Morris Jones, intends to
publish his articles on the Gorsedd In
book form when his attack upon that

Is completed. Two or three more
articles may bo expected before ho aban-
dons the subject. He will then devote
himself to seeing through the press the
new addition of Barrtd Cwsg, which he
has undertaken to bring out. This work
was commenced somo time ago, but It
was Interrupted by the 'raid," as It has
been called, upon the organization of the
bards. Messrs. Jarvis and Foster, of Ibin-go- r,

hope to publish at an early day a
collection of translations from Welsh
lyrics, chiefly of the present century. The
translator Is the Rev. Edmund O. Jones,
the vicar of Llamlloes. Those who h.ne
had tho privilege of looking at the proof
sheets consider that Mr. Jones has suc-
ceeded beyond expectation In the difficult
task which he had Imposed upon himself.
The same firm will. In the near future,
publish a collection of Welsh lyrics from
the earliest times down to the present day.
The editor Is Sir. W. Lewis Jones, lecturer
In. English literature at the University
College of North Wales at. Hangor. The
book will bo modelled ppdn the : n

"Golden Treasury of Songs amiLyiics," edited by Professor I'algrnvo, andpublished by Messrs. Maemillan & Co. The
want of such a collection has been long
felt, and it is gratifying that at last It Is
about to be supplied by one who is In ev-
ery way qualllled for the work.

It Is reported that tho West Side Bicycle
club, composed of wide-awak- e young men
of the best society, will hold a grand con-
cert in tho near future to Inaugurate the
movement In a fitting manner. They in-

tend engaging Miss Mary Thomas, thecharming contralto, whose success has
been so pronounced since her arrival In
this country, who will be assisted by her
talented father and other artists. The en-
gagement of SIlss Thomas would ensuresuccess, as she Is a singer of tho very
finest quality and of charming presence.
We hope tho young men will go to workat once and success will follow,

A want which Is sorelv felt hv Wntoh
readers interested in the "memory of therlnn.l' la , . , ,uv(.t ,a mm ui u guuu uiograuny
ot Robert Owen, the Newtown socialist.The task has been essayed hv mnrn than
dne writer, hut with very Indieffrent buc.cess, and even those "lives" which havo
been published are by this time practically
unobtainable. Sir. T. E. Ellis. XI. P., chief
Liberal whip. Is a greater admirer of tho"Father of British Socialism," as ono of
the latest and best writers on
n caneu nun, ana in an address deliveredbefore the Students' National socletv r.t
Bangor he went so far ns to say tha "thisstrong, strenuous fortllo-bralne- d Welsh-
man could take his nlaco nroinllv wlih
Plato and Sir Thomas .More among great
Initiators." In the courso of conversation
with some literary friends In Wales, Sir.
Kills Is reported to have once ei.rooo,i
the wish that ho could find time to writeme uiograpnynr his hero; but, although
he Is known to have made a special study
of Robert Owen's contributions to the So
cialist movement, nnu to nave nccumulat
ril somn mn.terlnla for thn wm-l- r hla ..nlui
cal duties have so far .prevented him fromrenllslng Ids wish. When, however, Sir.
Balfour manages in the Intervals of lend.
Ing the Tory party to lay the "Founda-
tions of Belief," It is not altogether unrea-
sonable to hope that Mr. Ellis will In tho
Intervals of "whipping" the forces of

be able to find time to wrlto tho
life of a great and undeservedly neglected
neisnman,

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes i.ie tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 60 rents. Dr. Bwayne A

Fhiioceipuia. "
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SENATE REVERSES

: REBATE SECTION

Art Alcohol Now Has No Aavaatace Over

the Saake Bite Beveraje.

THE INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL

The Prohibitory Boad Bill Discussed
'by Mr. DutlerA Vote Taken on the
Contested Llect.oa Caes i the

ltoaeTae River and Harbor Kill
'

Veto. .

Washington. May 29. The senate to-

day passed without amendment two
Pleasure of legislation that had their
origin In the house and that now only
need the signature of the president to
become law. The first was the bill to
repeal that section of the existing; tar-
iff law which provides for a rebate of
the tax paid on alcohol used In the arts
and In medical preparations. In the
discussion It was stated that the treas-
ury department had not been able to
establish rules and regulations to carry
opt the section; that rebates had not
been paid, and thats consequently,
claims for restitution are being piled
up In the treasury to the amount of ten
millions a year. The bill as passed,
also provides for a commission to con-

sider the whole question.
The second bill passed by the senate

also had a reference to the tax on spir-
its; but Its provisions simply were to
Include pears, pine apples, oranges,
apricots, berries and prunes In the list
of fruits from which brandy may be
distilled under existing regulations.
The present law embraces only apples,
peaches and grapes.

The conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill was discussed for
over two hours, but no result was
reached and the matter went over till
Monday. The only point of the report
debated was the provision embodied In
It Imposing citizenship on the Indians
of tho five civilized tribes. The question
ns to tho education of Indian children
in contract schools, was not at issue,
that belns a point on which no agree-me- n

was arrived at In conference.
A private pension bill was returned

to the Bnate by the president without
bis approval, on the ground, not that
the beneficiary (the soldiers mother)
was not deserving of the pension, but
that the soldier was described as a pri-
vate In the Seventh New Hampshire
Infantry, whereas, he had not served In
that regiment at all, but In the First
Heavy artillery, of New Hampshire.
The bill and tho message were referred
to the committee on pensions.

The prohibitory bond bill was taken
up as the unfinished business, and its
author, Mr. Butler, made an argument
In BUpport of It. An agreement was
made that a final vote shall be taken
upon It before the adjournment on
Tuesday next Mr. Butler had not con-
cluded his speech, when at 6 p. in. the
senate proceeded to executive business,
and shortly after adjourned till Mon-
day next.

ELECTION CONTESTS.
The contested election case of Johns

ton vs. Stokes, from the Seventh dis
trict of South Carolina, which had
been under debate In the house three
days, reached a vote this afternoon, but
was not finally disposed of, owing to
the dilatory tactics of the advocates of
the contestant's claim to the seat, his
right to It being approved by a minor-
ity of the committee on elections No.
3, which considered the case. By a
vote of 105 to 95, the house refused to
substitute the resolutions reported by
the minority declaring Johnston elect
ed and entitled to the seat and Stokes
not elected and not entitled to the seat,
for those of the majority to the directly
contrary effect. On the resolution of
the majority declaring Johnston not
elected, the vote was 103 yeas, 1)9 nays,
and in order to postpone further ac
tion until there was a larger attend
ance, the friends of Johnston resorted
to filibustering tactics and so exhaust
ed the session. The presentation of the
conference report on the naval appro- -
pi latum bill by Sir. Boutelle (Reo..
Me.) put an end to the filibustering, but
It effected the same .result shelved the
election case until next week.

The conference report was agreed to
and a further conference ordered on
the Items still in dispute.

President Cleveland's veto of the river
and harbor bill was read and referred
to tho committee on rivers and har-
bors, Mr. Herman (Rep,, Ore.) stating
that he hoped the committee would
make a report thereon not later than
Tuesday.

By that time It Is hoped to have In
attendance a sufllclent number of the
friends of the measure to pass it over
the veto. .

The house committee on public lands
today by a vote of 7 to 1 decided to rec-
ommend to the house that It pass, over
the veto of the president, the bill chang-
ing the fees of registers and receivers
ofland ofllces for taking depositions
from 15 to 10 cents a hundred words.

PUGILISTS ARRESTED.

Peter Maker and Frank P. Slavin Are
Hclorc n Police Justice.

New York, May 29. Peter Maher andFrank P. Slnvtn nnnenrorl Ufni-- a Um1i..
Justice Ingraham this afternoon to an-
swer to warrants Issued against the two
pugilists. The charge stated that on
Information and belief the men were
about to violate the law In engaging In
a prize fight.

Police Justice Ingraham announced
that he would release the men on 11,000
dbh eacn. xneir examination was set
down for 8 n'clneir this AVanlnw Tin M

was furnished and the pugilists left
me court room..

Lawyer Van Vechten said this after-
noon thflt he WOlllrl cm hafnra a QnAMnA
court Justice and get an injunction re
straining tne BneriT rrom interfering
with the contest In case he should want
to do so.

The Nickel Plate Road runs along
the shore of Lake Erie and through
Erie, Cleveland, Fostoria and Fort
Wayne.

Administratrix's Public Sale.
Estate of John Schsll, Deceased.

Interest In Valuable
COAL. UAIMDS.

SCHVC1.KII.L COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA,
TUESDAY, JUNv 2 1398,. AT la O 'CLtiCK NOON,

In the Public Salesroom, PHILADELPHIA
BOURSE, Fifth Street, Above Chestnut

Street. Philadelphia, Room No aoi,
Fifth Mreet Hnirance, will be Sold

at PUBLIC SALE
No. 1. One-ha- lf Interest in the Schall Sk

Bannan tract, situate about ten miles from
Fottsvllte, in xremont lownrnip, schuyl- -

1.M1 nminlv Pa pnntnlnlnir ot.uf inA

more or less; every foot within the coai
measures, has both the north and south
dips, nnd the principal ooal veins. Mam-
moth and others. Adjoins on the east the
Blackwood colliery, uperatcd by tho Le.
high Valley ltallroad company. Extends
westward to within a half mtlo of Tre-mo-

with Swatara creek running
lengtnwise over no tract, anu nas quan
titles of timber and other material for min
ing uses. , The land Is virgin and adjoins
properties sufficiently developed to estab-
lish the existence within It of all tho veins
of coal; ,

$100 to be paid at the time of sale.
No. 2. Two-nint- Interest In the Schall.

Blckel & Rcpller tract, containing about
274 acres forty-thre- e perches, more or Jchs,
in Hlythe township, Schuylkill county,
ra. ,

JHK) to be paid at the time of sale. v .

liv order of HKUKCCA SCHALL. Ail
mlulKtratrlx, I). B. N. C. T. A of John
Hcnuu s estate, i

For further particulars apply to AR
THUR m. iivn iux, Kq,, Attorney, Law
Otilce, No. 604 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

BARNES AND LOFLAND.
Auctioneer', vo. 147 Sou tu Founh Street.

i tUkj t isvo.

$ One t
Cent
A Word

In Advance.

Try
A want "ad" in
these columns if,

you have anything
to rent, sell, ex-
change, or if you

. have lost or found
anything.

One
Cent a word in ad-

vance is all it
costs, and one lit
tle "ad" in The
Tribune at this
low rate will do
the business.

Now
Is the time to ad-

vertise, and The
Tribune - is the
medium in which
to do it, if you ex-

pect the results to
which you are en-

titled.

Help Wanted Malt.

OA TOJ40 A WEFK TO TAKE 0!DKB
v for new family fireproof Deposit

Case, telephonea end other el-- o trie goods, al-
uminum photograph rases for monuments,
nluminumslirn letters nn I numbers for store'.
h uie, hotels and vehi'ies. col r and cntf
poll. here and many specialties, w rite World
atg vo., W7, (J.iiumous. u.

CALE9MKN MERCHANTS' TRADE. J
a week. New. oniric, coral. Llrnt urn- -

pestro'. sine line or exclusive. jutr., aim
jiarKet Bt., rnii.iaeipnia.

7AKTE- D- X AOI NT IN EVERY HRf!
tt lion tocanvafs: f4.00 rnii Oila lav marln:

Sella at sieht; also a man to sell
to dealers: best slilo lino f?.V(l a month: il
ary or larite cotrniiaaion made; experience
uuneciara y. t nrton soap nnu uauuiactar
iug Co., Cincinnati, O.

TANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
evrrv town to solicit atock stiuaoriD- -

tion; a monopoly: hi money lor agents; no
capital required. EDWAKD O. F1SU CU
enriinn biock, rntoaro. ill.

Halo, Wanted Females.

1AD1ES- -I MARK: BiO WAGE DOING
I bi me work, and will gladly ond

lull narucmnrfl to an Mmiinir z aranm.
M1S M. A. STEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

irANTED I ADY AOF.NT IN SCRAN.
V ton to sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

irinff! exoerieuced canviiaspr nrefarmil: work
reruianttnt and verv nrofltable. Write for
particular at once ann get ueneni ot Dolldav
traae. 1. a. pa tutu a uu , uucinnatl, u

WANT (CD IM MEDIATELY TWO EN' EH
saleswomen to raDreaont ' ih.

Guaranteed $6 a day without iDtcrforiua with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company. No. 72 John street. New Yorlc.

For Rent.
IAAVMAAWAMAAAMAIWVWVMIWAVW
r ROOM, FURNISHED Oil WITHOUT.
J for aninU rami r: possession at once. An

ply on (remises, second floor, 'M Franklin
av.'iiue.

70R KENT - STEVENSON'S FRUIT
farm House with garden and orchard.

G. B. DAVIDSON, Sprues Htreet.

Oln PER MONTH WILL RENT A HOUSB
i,Jlu contain lift 8 rooms, not and cold
wider, bath tub. and n lariro well ventilated
r llar. Aptly'oTHOS. D. WILLIAMS, l.V:0

wasnDiirn street.
VTINE ROOJl D ICK.101 SPRUCE STREET.
ll central location: runt moderate. Ad- -
Cress IMi wasuin?toD,

FOURKOOML 723 Clive. street, arrnn'od
for lmht bousekeuDlna: newly minted

anu papereu.

Ij'OR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
improvements; rent reasnnb!e;

rotner of Pine and Blakely streets, Dumnore.

17OR OM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences. Inquire at ViH

w osnDurn sc. ..

ICR RENT-NIC- Kl. ( FURNISHED HALL
I1 suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JEU- -
MIN, U'J Wyoming ovenuo.

Horses for Sal.
TUT ARRIVED WITH A SELECT CAR- -
tl load of Illinois horses: good workers and
drivers: wetuht from I.HIO to 1,610; enn b
aon at wit Kavinoni court. r'. M. i i'BB

Furnished Rooma for Rent

IUMNISHED ROOMS. WITH U8EOFOAS,
I hot and cr d bath, sitting; and reading

rooms. 2lu Lackawanna arenao.

Dissolution of Corporation.

mo ALL WHOM IT MAY CO CERN
1 Take notice, that "The hcranton Supply

ana sianninery lompany, an incorporation
ot thet ommnn wealth of iennaylvanlit.foruied
for the manufacture and sale of mint iir ma
chinery nnd aunnll is. will tr-- s nt its n 't'tlon
to the Judges of the Court of ontm n Pleas
of Lackivwiumt county. Ph., on the 17; u d y of
iinn, 10 D, pray ng tho eo.irr. to inase aim
rater a decree for thedissolut'on of Slid cor-
poration, neanth riz d b Art of Assembly in
sucn casts maue ar.a proriaea.

WATSON Ss DIEHU
Solicitors for "The Sorantou Supply and

'.II uihln.. eAmii.n. "

Stockholders' Meeting.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF TI'Ei stockholders of The Economy I.lsht.
Heat, and Power Company for tho el ctiotiof
officers and such other business as may be
brouiilit teforo th-- meeting, ill lie held nt
he compa iy s olll"e, Ko un 114. Kepulill nn

Huililin.. Pa., Mouday, Juno 2 18UU,

at 1 o ciock.
JOHN T. PORTER. Secretary.

5 Dedal Notices.

tn. GEO V. MILLAR. FOUMEKLY OF
til. wei uel Ml In r. uealorn In Chin.
glaasware, mc. 1M4 ynmlng uvnn c, baa as- -

Aooiatou who 111 to air. v iiiiam .10a I'ecK,
son of wm. 11. peck, n abler ot Third Na
tion d bank. The now Arm will be known as
Millar & Peck, and will continue business at
tnepia stand.

rpHE SOI DIERIN OUR CIVIL WAR.
1 .Yon waut this rollo. Contains all nf

Fran Leslie's ramousold War Flctureg.sliow
,ha In.-.- .m ..l.i.l 1....I. .I... . 1 .1..'fR .m " .umiiii un,,iv. unaMjum uu uispot. Two volumes, V.OtiU pictures, Hold on

easy monthly payment. Delivered br ei- -

trees compltrto. all el area prepaid. Address
r. u. wu, osi Adams Ave., Bcranton, Pa.

Coramalls;
THE BEST:

SILK
It's a Black, Brocaded India, 24

10 TO

&
Agents Wanted.

WANTED- -f ALKSMAN: SALARY FH M

narniaiunt T.I .ra PROWN
BROS, to, Nurseryroou. Ruoneter, N V.

AGF.NTf WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expenses puid.

Address, with twoceut aiauiD. HUAKO CI
GA CO., Cliioatfo.

AGE.'IS-T- O SKLL.OUK PRACTICAL
TV arold. oilver. nickel and corner electro
platen; price trom (J upward; aalary and ex-
penses paid; outfit free. Ai'drest. wito stamp.

i.iua. "to mi.. t ine.-.ir-
.

GENTS TOHEl.LCIGAUH TODKALKRS;
.'V 36 ueeklv and exie'iia'w; experience un- -

necefs-iry- i ONKOI.IilATtL ilFG. VK '
Van Put en at., t h ensr v
CAl.rBllAiN T GA WHY SIUF. 1,1 NK; -

' ner rent, commission: samnle boot
mailed free. Address L. S. CO., nutlo.i L
.iew Yorlt.

AT CE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lihtniiiff aelliun- tiible cloth. mos

quito and houso nv liquid lit 10 centa und 5

cei ts a fco tlo. Kamplo true. BOLGIANO
M'F O Co., Baltimore, aid.

AGENTS-DINDE- 'rt
Curli-r- and

PATENT
Wavers fus.'d w'.tll- -

ontheat), and "Pyr Pointed"Halr Plna. Lib-

eral comm iFSlons. Free snmplo and (nil par- -

leiilsrs. Ari'lr P. ' . Pox Atn. Now Y"r.

For Sale.

BALE-DOUB- LE HOUHE AND LOTFOR Deacon street: also lot Vlll-V- on West
Court street. Inquire of GEO. F. KKLLOW,
Aiuerman, tiitH nest Ljtenawunna aTenue.

UOR SALE-- X SILVER-PLATE- D CONN
V double h 11 enobonium. niceltr ensraved
with trombone bell iiold lined; neany new
and cost t'M); will sell at a btrjain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLORD, LeRaysville,
I'a.

SAL ' OR
UVAmlun It.,,,,nil. ... rl W

turnlalied. . H. H Z .ETT, Scnntun.

l?OK SALE noKRB AGED SIX YEARS,
I woldit litOO Dotinds: can be seen at l&l

Price street.

lOR SALE - MY COTTAGE AT ELM--
hnrwt. and the fnnr tors oil which it

stands: also tho four lots adjoining-- : most de-

sirable location in Klmhurst: prices reasona- -

hie: terms easy, pomession alveti at otice, a
P. KINUH'dURY. Commonwealth BuiiaillR,
Hcranton, Pn.

Sealed Proposals.

E U.ED PROPOSALS . WlCb BK KP8 eelvoil at the office of the Secretary of
t'e Sostitnn B nrd of Control until 7 CO

o'clock Monday eraninir. June H, lbtl.1, for the
and removal of the ainitle two-stor- y

Purchase bouse at Dili Prospect avenue.
Nineteenth ward. Hcranton. I a. The Board
reserves the rlorlit to reject any or all bids.

K CUE Nil. O. faliLUWii secretary.

WILL BE RECEIVED BYPROPOSALS until 12 o'clock noon
Monilnr. June 1. 1MH1. for drivine a rock tun
nel at Lee, Pa., from the "Ross" to the "Wed
Ash" veins of coal, a distance of about one
hundred (100) feet mare or less The under-
signed company will furnish "air compressor''
ateam. maehilies at d d ills. Proposals must
atats price per lineal toot or yara veciii. na

tion i nn tm aeon nt tne company s oince i ne
rompnny rearves tho to nreopt or re.
tact any or nil bid". 'or further IufnrmBtii n
pply or write to Thomns W. Mnrcsiit. inai'ie

foremnu. Address nil pn osols to the Melville
Coal, Co., Loe, Pennsylvania

MELVILLE COAL CO

Strayed.

OTRAYED TO MY PREMISES. 2 COWS
O nn-- 1 lietfer. one red and ono dark red.
Owner can linvn nmo uron raynient of ex
pense. PETER K1NKER, 1.0 boutU Brom-
ley avenue.

Steamship Line.
TICKET AND DRAFTS ATS'TFAMBHIP -- 15 Lackawauna ave

nue Sorantou. .

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED-WlDO- tV WANTS
5 work. Woshb g. housework by day or

clean in it and ca ing for offices. Washing nnd
Ironing done at home. Call or address MRS.
KATE RUANE, 1210 Cedar avenue.

AMERICAN WISHES A
MIDDLE-AGE- as manager or s flrst-- cl tss farm
or country place; has had large expe ienco;
satisfactory references. Address M. V.,
Tribuno office.

WAN TED AS GARDRNERSITUATIONcity or country; good roforeuce.
Address .VoM., Trilmuo office.

CITUATION -- WANTED-BY A VOUNO
t llv as bookkeeper or office nssistant:
thoroughly understnuds br okkcepinir. quick
and aeciiriite at nmires. writesn splendid bit'
Iness hand; wants position at on e. Address
TRUSTWORTHY, fiSi Sttmnor uvenue, o ty,

WANTED - A WIDOWSITUATION cleaning offices or any re-
spectable work. Address F. A., Tribune
office.

t 1TUATIOX WANTED-B- Y AN EXPE 'I- -
' enced housekeeier for it gentlemni: muat

Vein giod ttaiidinu. Address MISS LAW,
General Delivery, city.

LMTUATJON WAN ED - TO GO OUT
wasaniiE; washinxs tak n borne also Ot 1

or address L. B. Wi N. Sumner avenue, Hyde
Park.

y T'D POSITION S COLLIERYWAclerk by youn man SO years ol I: eiirlit
years' extwrleiton at pay roll and coul otllO'j
work; eon also telegrnpb: cood recniiitnen

nnd t e best of rctorooces. Adoress H.,
1105 Multierry street, city.

CITUATION WANTED BY A .MIDDLK--

aged single man; coul huetler, rn d gar-
dener, good itiilkur. Address Mc, 23.) Spruce
St Hcranton.

CITUA 'ION WANTED -- BY YOUNG MAN,
i ..xncirlenee in irrocerv: sneaks Llthuani.in.
Polls i nnd Uunzarlan. Addross C. H. C S10

Ponn avenue.

ANTED POSITION AS BARTENDERw or restaurant a ok. hv vounff rami 28

years old: eight years' rxnorleuce: comes rec--i
mpend d. Addr s .T W. S 'rrlhU':e offV e

CI CATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O ladv: tbnrouihlv understands bookkeen
or wo Id accept a position' a clerk in store.
Ad'lr is COMPETENT. rV3 Sumner eve., city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A RELIABLE
t" woman in a respectani rrotestant
tlv miiintrv nrofnrrail. M. H;ar
1T0 Lafayette tret. Scrnn'on.

Medical.

fAllRt Cttlcftseter'i Engliih Pennyroytl Pali

Ulijinmoiui nrMof, nrv inn iavt. :
sa oU't. StisJ p., twuita, lur tisnkukira, " nau.1

f Uil." l letrsa tljr ft
CSICBeaier van

&

OF

inches wide, an excellent quality, the regular price of which
is from 75 cents to $1.00 a 3'ard.

A

632-80- 4 LACaA. AVE. COM 401.11

Froposaia.

CtVicr: or tfb Board or Commissiossbj
or Public Uholsu ahd Luildi.vOo.

sfcynicl H. Ilattlnt. J. C. Delanty,
Governor. - ttiirlnteiid at.

Amos. H. Mvlii .Benianla J. Mayweed,
Auultor Ueutral btttte Treasurer

FOR FURV18RINOPROPOSAL8 and ether Bupoliea.
In compliance with the Constitution sad

laws of tfto Comuenwealth ef Penoajlvaaia,
we rerehy invite staled ptopoeala, at prices
below maximum rates fixed in KMdules, to
furnish at tionery, furniture, fuel and other
sn unites for tbe several departments of the
State Oereiotnent. ani for uakine repair is
the several tiot artmetita and for the distribu-
tion of the public documents, tor the year
endtnv the flrst Tuesday ot June, A D, IM7

Separate proposals will he received and aep-ar- s

u contracta awarded as announced in said
schedules. Each proposal mast be accom-
panied by a bond, with at least two eurletie
in one snripty eempany, approved by a Jud e
of the Cu t of Common Pleas of the county
In which the person or peraois may reside,
conditioned for the faithful performaaee of
the c ontract, and addreaaed and delivered to
ttie Board of Commiaaionora of PnbliK Grounds
and B. ildings before twelve o'clock M.. of

ncsday the 2d day of June. A. D., IfM, at
wlii h time the proposals will be opeued and
published, In the Keceutl a Room of tha ex-
ecutive I epartraent at Barrislmrir. and con-
tracts awarded a soon thereafter a prac-
ticable.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
nrcesstry information can be obtaiued at tbli
Department.

J. C. DELANIY.
For tho Board nf Coramiealoneri of Pa olio

Grouuds and Buildings.

Carpat Weaving.

MADE TO ORDER JACOBCARPETS 6.7 Wyoming avenue.

nuiuiniun iiniuiiunu
Schedule In Effect May 19, 180$.

Train Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazteton.
I'ottsville, Reading, Norristown

- and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadeiohia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tha West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s:

and the West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsvi I".
J. t!. WOOD, Gen'l Pass. Agent

S. A1. PREVOST, General Manager.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh aod Susquehanna Division.)

- Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur.
Ina cleanliness and comfort. --

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MCH. 15, 1894.
Trains leave Bcranton for Plttaton.

Wilkee-Barr- e. etc at 8.20. 1.16, 11.30 a. m..
12.45, 2.00, 3.05. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, ,00
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elliabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (exprem with Buf-
fet parlor car). 8.05 (express) p. m, Bun-da- y.

2.15 P. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Beading Term-
inal. 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.45. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in
Sunday, 2.16 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Drove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburs.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45. 6.03 n, m
Bundoy, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
too a. m., 2.U0 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 1.27
a. m.

Throuch tickets to all points at lowest
rates may he had cn application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agent

3. H OLHAt'SKS. Oen SudL

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TAbLdU

On Monday, May 18,
trains will leave Scran- -

arfssP ton as follows:
AT of MBV For Carbondale-5.4- 5.

rww ' noon: i.ji, s.w,r S.25, 7.57. 9.10, 10.80, 11.55
p. m.

For Albany, Saratoga,- Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;
2.11 n. m.

For Honesdalo 5.43, 8.55, 10.16 s. m.i 12.00
noon; i.M, 5.20 p. ni.

For Wilkes-Barre-8.4- 7.45. 8.45, 9.38, 10.43
a. m.i 12.05, 1.20, 130, 1.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.W,
11.33 n. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
benign vauey rauroaa ., 7.1 a. m.:
12.05. 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex.
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points (.43,
9.38 a. m.: 2.30. 4.41 D. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Vallley
rallrosd-7.- 45 a. m.i 12.05, 1.83 (with Black
uiamona express), y.ov, H.ss p. sa.

Trains will arrive Scranton aj follows:
From Carbondale and the north 4.40.

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.04,
1.27, 3.25, 4.87, 6.45, 7.45, 9.45. 11.83 p. m.

From W'ilkcs-Barr- e and the south 6.40.
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.53 a. m.; 1.16, 1.14, 1.48, 6.21,
in! 7.53, 9.01, 9.16, U.62 p. m.

Walla1

SPECIAL, 50c. YARD.

STYLES SELECT FROM,

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

TRY US.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

THE SEASONS

26coS.nufc
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE

Clean Carpets,

Renoiate Feathers.
'

Hale Over Mattresses,

Male and Repair Spriaft
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Hattrtm

May 17. .

Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. t R. R. tt. at S.16,
Tin m tens ton ssa in .tiimu t,i. .

mond Bxpreaa) and ll.t' p.' m., via D., U
W. K. R.. 1.00, 1.0k, U.zo a. m and l.ss

p. m. -

Leave Bcranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D.. L, W. 1L H.. l(Uk I.OS, U.S
... .... , .w, V.Wfl y. Ml,

Leave Bcranton for White Haves. Ha.
sleton, Potttvllle and all points en the
Hn.v.r MmAow a nil Prtt.a vll I a hraaietiM

i.w, x.v, s.ii p. m., via u:,: U. M rv . n. it
1.00, a.08. u.ao a. m.. 1.K 10 p. m. I

Leave Bcranton for Bethlehem, Basto
Reading, Harrlaburg and all Intermedia
points, via D. eV H. R. R. 6., 7.i& a. S
12.06. 1.20, 2.30, 4.U (Black Diamond &
press), 11.28 p. m., via D.. L. W. R. TC,
1.00, 1.08, 11.20 a. m.. LS0, 10 p. m. 7

ieave scramon for Tunkbannock. To--
waaaa, oimirK, itnaco, ueneva. ana
lntermiate points, via o. at h. k. k..a. m., ii.v and 11. si p. m., via D L.
it. tt., .ua, s.M a. m., i.tu p. m

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and U'
polna west, via D. H. R. R., t.46 a. m
12.0S, tu (Black Diamond Espresa).

p. m , via D L. W. R. R. and Pitt,
ton Junction, 8.08, S.6S a. m l.tO, 8.10 p. n.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. H. R--. R., I to a. m., 12.06 p. in.,
yla D., U W. R. a. 8.08, 9 K a, m.,l2.40 p. m. . , j .

Pnlman parlor and sleeping or L V, .
chair cars on all trains between L. i B. . .Ihm.I a. nTill. 1 a & v. L
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suapenalst
Bridge.

ROLLIV H. WILBUR. Gen. Bunt.
CHA8. 8. LEE Oen. Pass. Agt., Phils., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHiR, Asst. Oeu.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Bcranton Office. 80S Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. June 1 ltSC.5

Trains leave Bcranton aa follows- - Ei--
ytvmm ivr nvv io ana an points SiSSI,

188 p. m.
r.xpreas tor aiaston, Trenton. Fniiii:- -

nbln Anil tha flnnth KIR BIVI .,) QCC. m
1.10 and 3.38 d. m.

wasntngton and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
nna BfiAAmniAflallnii Si 1A a snw w j aicaaiasow av.viiuiiuua tail, w. V ) slExpress for Pdnahamton. Oswego. Kl- -

mira. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Jfount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.85 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buiralo to an points in tne weat, .Norm- -
west ana Boutnwesi.

Rath accommodation. 9.15 a.
isinanamion ina way i.w v.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

P- .
JSingnainion na cumin ripms 0.00 p, in,
KvDresa for Cortland. Syracuse. Osweeo.

Utlca and Itlchlleld Springs, 135 a. m., and
1.49 p. m. . ... ...

Ithaca z.3o ana sain .it a. m. ana i.w
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North
umberland and willlamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 1.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
108 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 140 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches 011

all express trains. -

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 828 Laokawanna avenue, or
denot ticket office;

Erie and Wyoming Valley. '

Effective May 26.

Trains leave Bcranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate, points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
1 or, and ftifi n. m anrl 2 2S n m.. and ar
rive from above points at 10.45 a. m. and
118 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Bcranton fo
Lake Ariel at 5.16 p. nt., returning arrive;ftat acranton at i.u ana a. m.

SCHANTOl DIVISION.
In Effect My 10th, 1S98.

Mortal lne. urn ,
203 OI

?l ol,l,onB kilni fl (Trims Dsilr. Bx-- 8 &

r mi Arrive issve.
r OB V V 1MHVI S Bar.
I Wli, I. esisasssist

TiOiWett 4Snd strseu tm ....
7 in W MDMMD

ii aiArrive ave
TlSiHSBCock
io5

Juncuofli --:
as a eet

ISM gtsrilg-u- t .... 991
19 '6 Preston rsrk ... 131 sea
19 40 oomn eeae 9 41 see
t(9a Ppyntelle sees 950 ....
lilt Belmont 8 SS ...
19 IIS Pleasant Mt, !iS

Ualondsla .... Stat, ....
rorest oity t X lit ....

MM 81 Cajbinaae rot 9Si ....
46(IM White Hrldgs T'7f888 ...
48itll9) Msynria f Hi8 48 ....
41itl SS Jerioyn TMI 348 ....
8!tl 18 Archibald tW 881 ....
89(1118 Wltitpn 13toll it Peckviue
iiiii or tllyihsat t i 4 04 ....
9 Hi K Uliiraon tSl 4 0! ....
18 It 91 Tbreop ?3 410 ....
Mil preTiueses T 414 ....
11IISH far riaoe T4Tf417 ....
10 lb M eraitoa 7 41 4 9U ....

jr Mil aiLisve AM' a ktr a
'.J' . - . U..i . -- iTaa tTBine ra eauy r """"'..f. slguine tkU trsliia stop os ror pa

Meoure rates via Ontario a Western before
tickets and savs noasy. Day and

;ifWnrsisto"tlie west
f 0 jnarsoa,en.Poss Agt.

X. nitsreft, B1V, Faas, Aft. sersittoaTra.


